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Chinook Salmon

Mainstem Trinity  River. We examined 678 adult chinook salmon
this season, excluding flag recoveries. The numbers of chinook
salmon spawners were greatest in upstream zones, decreasing from a
high of 195 fish in Zone 1 to 65 fish in Zone 3 (Table 7). We
recognize that carcass counts alone cannot be used to accurately
describe distribution, because recovery efficiency can vary from
zone to zone, due to differences in stream morphology. Therefore,
the percentage of flags recovered for each zone was used to
determine the recovery efficiency of that zone (Table 7). Even
based on the total number of chinook salmon recovered divided by
the different recovery efficiency rates for each zone, the percent
of chinook salmon spawners decreased downstream in successive zones
below Zone 1 (Table 7). Spawner density, in terms of spawners per
river km, was highest in the uppermost section (98 spawners/km),
and decreased steadily in a downstream direction (Table 7, Figure
9).

This pattern of higher chinook salmon spawning concentrations in
the upstream sections has been noted in each of the five previous
years (Zuspan 1991, 1992a, 1992), but was much less pronounced this
year (Figure 9). Chinook salmon spawners were much more evenly
distributed throughout the survey area this year.

It is possible that an increase in river flow during the late
summer and fall was responsible for the more even distribution of
spawners seen this year. In an attempt to keep river temperatures
within specified criteria, the flow during the late summer and fall
averaged about 150 cubic-feet-per-second (CFS) higher this year

TABLE 7. Adult chinook salmon spawner distribution and estimated
density, by river zone, in the 1991-92 Trinity River spawner survey.

Zone
length

Zone a/ (km)

1 3.2

Number Flags
flagged recovered

71 44

%  flags
recobered

62%

Total
unflagged
observed b/

195

%  of
expanded

10.7%

Spawners
 per kmd/

98

2 7.9 6 2  23 37% 191 516 17.6% 65

3 10.2 25  3 12% 65  542 18.5% 53

4 10.4 29 4 14% 94 671 22.9% 64

5-7 31.7 53  8 15% 133 887 30.3 %  28

Totals: 63.4 240 82 678 2,931 100%

Means: 34% 46

a/ Zones described in Figure 1 and Table 1.
b/ Total adult chinook salmon observed, excludii flag recoveries
c/ Computed from: (Total unflagged observed/(% flags recovered/100)).

d/ Computed from: Expanded total/Zone length (km).


